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NEWS NOTES FROM
.n the paper next morning when the
copy reader got through handling the
story:

"A small frame dwelling at 10

A Good Position.
Can be had by any young man or

young lady in the field of Railway or
Commercial telegraphy. Since the
passage of the eight hour law by Con

FOB TRADE
We are offering for trade (or Mor-

row County Wheat Land an eighty-acr-e

farm seven miles from Oregon
City, forty-fiv- e acres of which la in a
high state of cultivation, the rest be

Smith street was destroyed by fire
yesterday. No lives were lost."
Luke McLnke.ferees, It has created a big demand

Jack Eads Will Serve From Five to- -

Wrestling Match.
Glen R. Hadley of Hardman, Ore.,

tor telegraph operators. Positions
paying from $75 to $80 per month,
with good chances for advancement.
It will pay you to write Railway
Telegraph Ins', of Portland, Ore.
for full partlcalara.

Fifteen Years for the Crime of

Arson.

From flv fifteen years was the

and Shine Markmnn, of Echo will
wrestle a finish match at the Club
Rooms in the Maccabee building, at
Echo, Wednesday evening, Decembersentence that Jack Fads got here

Monday when he came up before
See Beach & Allyn, Lexington

agents, for a trade on your old car
for a new Ford.

20. Other events will be a
wrestling contest between Farm

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to obtain through your choice 320 acres clear land in Mor-

row County: W2, Sec. 16, Tp. 2n, Eange 26, E. W. M.

FOR SALE Cash or terms.

FOR RENT As farming land on shares,
or

TO TRADE For Portland suitable prop-

erty.

Next year grain will undoubtedly command highest
prices. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY

State you proposition and for particulars write

L. D. COOK
372 E. 40 So., Portland, Oregon.

Judge Biggs. Eads was Indicted, tri

ing pasture and some good timber.
This land is adapted to truck farm-
ing or dairying; has a fairly good
house and a large dairy barn and a
number of outbuildings; has a splen-
did orchard, and also a number of
nut trees, all well fenced. Five good
cows go with the place and all of the
farm implements. This place is lo-

cated on two public thoroughfares
and is considered one of the beet
farms In that section of the country.
To anyone desiring a home in the
Willamette Valley this would be an
opportunity they could not afford to
overlook.

If interested come ana see us.
8MEAD & CRAWFAKD.

er Burns and Charles Hoskins and
4 round boxing match between

For Bale Nice Winter apples at II.- -
Art Dora and Clifford Esselstyn.

Wm. Oliver will referee the bouts.00 per sack at the C. r. Bowman
ranch on Butter creek. Other preliminaries will be announc

ed later. Echo News.
Your friends can buy any thing

you ccn give them except your
photograph. Slzsbee Studio. Jewett Tries to BuUdog Doe Bat Now

He's Sorry.
Stanley G. Jewett, of the U. S. Bio

ed and convicted for the burning of
ihe dance hall at Monument, on the
evening of December 31, 1915. Busi-

ness rivalry and bitter enmity prom-

pted the incendiary act. The fire
was started at midnight and at a
time when a dance Was in progress.
There were many witnesses called
and when the links of circumstances
were forged together there was a
chain of circumstantial evidence so
convincing that the jury founud the
verdict of guilty. Eads was a law
breaker. He has been in trouble
continually. He was convicted of
bootlegging and many of the witness-

es that were on the stand said that
they had bought illicit whiskey from
Eads.

logical Survey had an interesting ex-

perience during his recent trip into
the Rogue River country. A doe
stepped into a trap set for coyotes
and the hunter knew of no way to
release it without killing it. Jewett
decided he had seen enough of the XZ3XXJXE S3X):XXX OH

WE SELL PURE WHITE FLOUR NONE BETTER

HEPPNER FARMERS' UNION
WAREHOUSE CO.

WE HANDLE WHEAT AND WOOL. HIGHEST

PRICES PAI DFOR HIDES AND PELTS.

When Eads received his sentence

Round-U- p to bulldog it. He reached
for an ear and was butted over. The
fine work was all off. He grabbed
the animal by a fore foot and a hind
one and downed it. The hunter re

he was asked if he had anything to
say. He said: "You are convict
Ing an innocent man, I am not guilty

leased the trap.

Three Sizes of

BU1CKS
as charged." The court replied that
he was convicted from the evidence The animal was free but the in

spector wasn't. He let the doe go

and she proceeded to butt him over.that Eads was guilty and the law pro-

vided a penalty of from 5 to 15 years,
Two or three times he had this ex

Eads has been the source of much
GAZETTE-TIME- S Advertising Pays. For this there is a
, reason: Circulation which includes practically ALL

the people in Morrow and Northern Grant Counties.
perience. The- - animal did not at

trouble. He is a man about 65
years old. His wife is less than 20 tempt to strike, apparently getting

all the necessary action out of her
years old has a child about 13 months

battering ram tactics. Finally Je
old. He was taken to the peniteiv........ Srtlary this week. Caynon City Blue wett lost patience and picked up the

deer, climbed out of the pothole this yearMt. Eagle.
where the trap bad been set, put the
deer down on the ground and ran

Chinese Will Be Entertained At id CoalWood Church Meeting.an Seven passenger, six cylinder I
55 horsepower - - $1635.00 H

for his life for about 15 feet. The
dp? looked after him, saw that he was

too far away to butt and turning rafi
off Into the woods.

Jewett says that he has proven
that a deer may be released from a
trap without killing it and he thinks
he would like to see what a buck
would do. In this wish he was join-

ed by the office force but they were
content to have the inspector per-

form the experiment.-Pendlet- on

HEPPNER WOOD YARD Five Passenger, six cylinder, 45
horsepower - - - $1170.00N. A. CLARK, Proprietor,

SUCCESSOR TO E. E. BEAMANI Five passenger, four cylinder, 1

Pendleton will witness an innova-

tion In the way of a missionary ef-

fort this evening when the members
of the local Chinese colony will be en-

tertained at the Christian church by
the Christian Endeavor with Lee
Tong of Portland u a special speaker
for the occasion.

The Chinese visitor it head of the
Chinese mission church and Khool in
Portland, and has held that position
for the last seven years. The insti-

tution has been in ezistencce for 21
years and the class membership is
now 45.

In company with Rev. H. H. Hub-bel- l,

Lee Tong arrived here from Spo-

kane, this morning and he will spend
several days in Pendleton. At 2:30
this afternoon he addresses the wo-

men's missionary society and on Sun-

day evening he will give a general
address, filling the pulpit for Rev.
Hubbell. Pendleton E. O.

35 horsepower - - $785.00
These prices are F. O. B. HeppnerFINE ROCK SR1NGSNUT COAL

Announcement has been received
of the birth of an eight and a half
pound son to Mr. and Mrs. Barker, at
Buhl, Idaho, Nov. 29. Mr. Barker,
who is well known here, is a brother
of Beulah Barker. The boy has
been named John Hadley Barker.
Echo News.

$11.00 Per Ton
Vi.

R
BUICK DESIGN

BUICK VALVE-IN-HEA- D POWER
Phone 396 - - Heppner, Oregon Mrs. Frank Elder and daughter,

Lucile, of Ritter, were the guests of
Mrs. George Baird Friday and Sat-

urday. Long Creek Ranger.
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New Catholic Church Dedicated On

Dec. 17.
The new Catholic church, situated

at the intersection of Court and Alta
streets, will be dedicated with appro
prlate ceremonies on Sunday, Decem

The Tightness of the Buick Valve-i- n lead motor and
not the enthusiasm of its salesmen has made the Buick
conspicuous for leadership.

This new four has a Buick Talve-in-Hea- d motor (with
electric starter) which develops thirty-fiv- e horse power
on brake test and is so reliable for ruggtd service that no
eulogy is necessary among "men who know Buick."

Its lines are beautiful. . Finish and color are exception-

al Deep, tufted black genuine leather upholstery. Cov-

ered floor and running board, with aluminum bindings,
give a trimness of appearance that is peculiarly Buick.

Body, hood, fevers and running gear are painted a
glossy, long-w- r jing black; wheels are black with white
stripes. Tires 31x4 inches.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE, FIRE, LIFE, STOCK AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
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List Your Property With Me For Quick Returns.

ber 17. Right Rev. Charles J. O'-

Reilly, D. D., of Baker will officiate.
A number of the clergy and old
friends who in past years were con-

nected with the parish of St. Mary's,
will be present to assist at the cere
mony. The dedication mass will be
gin about 10 o'clock, the dedication
and blessing of the church preceding.

Pendleton Tribune.

THE CUB REPORTER.

What Uie Young Man Wrote and

What Appeared in the Paper.

The graduate of the school of jour-

nalism secured a job as reporter on a
big dally. There was a fire on Smith
street, and the graduate was assigned
to cover it. This is what the gradu-

ate wrote about the fire.
"The grim, red god of fire demand-

ed his toll on Smith street yesterday.
Pandemonium prevailed when he
slaked his appetite on a magnificent
residence at 4 p. m. The building
was soon one continuous, seething in-

ferno, and great tongues of flame
leaped high towards the heavens,
seeking to poison with their fury the
billows of smoke and send them on
and away to carry further destruction
elsewhere. Great streaks of livid
light shot through the pall of black-
ness which hung overhead and outlin-

ed the monster rolling gaseous clouds
in grim and gastly figurations. Soon
the residence, stood a gaunt spector
of its former self, its massive tim-
bers holding up and standing forth
and holding like huge skeletons lash-
ed by the hellish tongues of the furi-
es of Inferno."

And this is what the graduate saw

SEE THE BABY BUICK AT THE HEPPNER GARAGE 8ALL KINDS OF FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY AND

RENTALS HANDLED.

Walter Helmlck of Heppner, ar-

rived in town Wednesday night to
spend Thanksgiving with his mother,
Mrs. S. J. Helmick. Clyde Helmick
and family were also present for
Thanksgiving, making it a family re-

union. Ukiah Notes-Pil- ot Rock
ALBRET BOWKER, Local Agent

All Buicks have the Delco lighting and starting system.
S There is sone better.

Office 2nd door north of Minor & Co., formerly occupied

by Dr. Culb,ertson.
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Christmas

Potatoes Suffer In Recent Cold Spell.

Old King Winter did a fell trick,
struck a blow beneath the belt to
Umatilla county potato raisers when
recently he swept down "like a wolf
on the fold," and froze hundreds of
bushels of spuds in Eastern Oregon.

A local commission man in dis-

cussing the situation today, stated
his belief that the sudden cold snap
did no less damage than between
$35,000 and $40,00 damage.

Many of the farmers, believing the
fall would be a long one, delayed
their potato digging, until it was too
late. It was said that one farmer
near Echo had 10 acres in potatoes.
He had contracted to sell them for
$1.75 a bushel as soon as they were
dug. He waited to build a barn
and the cold spell hit him. Every-
thing was lost and he will even have
to buy his seed for next year. Pend-
leton Tribune.

Candies

IN GREAT VARIETY

L MONTERESTELLI

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work.

All parties interested in getting work in my
line should get my pricas and estimates

before placing their orders.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

By the Pail, Pound, or Box
I have a good assortment of fruit,

shade and ornamental trees, shrubs
and plants of the most desirable
sorts, guaranteed true to name. Will
give you better value and satisfaction
than you can get elsewhere. S

NURSERIES. Heppner, Ore.Also everything for the Christmas
& Dinner from soup to nuts I have a piano that actually cost

about $400.00 at wholesale. It is
in good condition, not marred and
inside O. K. It is four inches deeper
than the regular size, making it hard
to get through the average door. Its
a fine piano except its size. If your
door is wide you can get a bargain
as I will take $160.00 for it.

C. GUY WAKFIELD
Heppner, Or.


